Developing flexible sensors with a high strain sensing range could enable widespread downstream applications, by allowing intimate, mechanically conformable integration with soft biological tissues. By characterizing interconnected metal electrode arrays on super-flexible substrates, we have established a surface deformation control strategy of an array of strain transducers.
engineering applications in sensing and actuation 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 . Among them, recently developed metal-elastomer strain gated transducers have utilized mechanically gated super-flexible electrical switches to provide sensing mechanisms for wearable electronics 5, 8, 9, 23 .
Controllably and reversibly generating creasing and other instability patterns on the surfaces of soft materials by electrical 26 , temperature 27 , mechanical 28 and electrochemical 29 stimulation have attracted considerable interest in developing them into sensing and actuation applications. One of the latest super-compressible (up to 60%) strain-gated electrical switching sensing mechanisms utilizes surface instabilities such as wrinkles and creases on soft elastomer substrates under compression with stiff film patterns on top (e.g. metal electrodes) 5 . Such devices with single-pair of metal "finger" electrodes relying on the controllable formation of surface creases to bring initially disconnected regions of the metal electrode into self-contact was previously reported 5 . When compressed (x-direction in Fig. 1 ), the stiff Au film (Young's Modulus 50 -70 GPa) wrinkles due to its near inextensibility. The much softer (Young's Modulus 0.4 -4 MPa) substrate areas in the gap between Au electrodes can have greater deformation due to the local amplification of strain by the stiff films nearby. At higher compression, a crease forms in this gap between electrodes, generating the desired the electrodes self-contact switching mode 5 . The measured resistance displayed a significant step change from ~10 13 Ω to ~10 2 Ω after the self-contact of the electrodes after the substrate compression strain surpass threshold values 5 . The switching threshold strains can be controlled by geometry design (e.g. Au electrode width Wf, Length Lf, and gap width Lg) as well as material and structural properties 5 , and recent research in surface instabilities has shown the deformation mode can also be controlled via such designs 21 . Moreover, the latest study into surface instabilities on such heterogeneous surfaces with patterned regions of different materials (e.g. stiff metal electrodes and soft elastomers) opens the possibilities for research into advanced surface morphing and more complex application devices 21 .
For future development of transducer arrays applied to a larger area under compression, it is important to develop electrode interconnect technologies which should ultimately enable row-column addressing. This paper discusses a multi-finger switching mechanism with the controllable competing elastic instability growth on super-flexible surfaces, by design and micro-engineering interconnect more complex Au on Polydimethylsiloxane-Vinylpolysiloxane (PDMS-VPS) bilayer structures. Such structure was fabricated by dual-SAM (self-assembly monolayer) assisted metal transfer process which transfers photolithographically patterned Au electrodes (thickness = 74nm) from silicon to the PDMS-VPS substrates (Fig. 1a) with details in the supplementary document, providing a stepwise resistance-strain response sensing mechanism which could shed a light on the future applications in widespread downstream applications, tunable and stretchable electronics [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . This work also experimentally studied instabilities (patterned stiff and soft regions) on heterogeneous surfaces under large compression strains (up to 60%) which could help the development in related theoretical studies, such as initiated in 21 .
The designed and fabricated transducer arrays and interconnects are shown in Figure 1 . Each of the paired Au finger electrodes based on previous design 5 To further understand this local strain difference between Au and PDMS areas against the substrate strain, characterization experiments were designed and conducted using Nikon ® LV-100 optical microscope. We focused on local strains of each Au finger electrodes εAu-x = (Lf0-Lf)/Lf0, as well as PDMS gap area εGap-x = (Lg0-Lg)/Lg0 between the paired finger electrodes. The lengths data Lf0, Lf and Lg0, Lg were all measured by the Nikon system from top view. The relationships between εAu-x, εGap-x and εsub were comparatively studied against other key geometry design parameters of the Au electrodes such as Lf, Lg, finger width Wf and locations in the transducer array (E, F1 to F4). Figure 3a shows the relationship between the Au local strains against the substrate strains. The εAu-x always lagged behind the εsub which is indicated by the dash line. The strain gap was observed to be constantly ~0.03, until εsub = 0.45 where this gap increased to around 0.05 when large creases started to appear on PDMS surfaces which absorbed more strain energy. This has confirmed previous assumption that the local strains on stiff Au electrodes significantly lagged behind those of the substrate.
Together with the reversible wrinkling mechanism, most Au electrodes remain intact after > 10 cycles of repeated compression.
Essential to determine the switching strain values that brings Au finger pair electrodes into self-contact, Fig. 3b to 3d show detailed comparative study results of the PDMS gap strain εGap-x versus the substrate strain εsub. When εGap-x = 1 at Lg = 0, it was an indication that the PDMS area in the gap was completely folded into the crease from the top view, as illustrated in Fig.   2a . The corresponding value of εsub at this point is close to the switching strain. with smallest Lg0, the self-contact strain is around εsub = 0.08, significantly lower than typical creasing strains of around 50% on plain PDMS surfaces 5, 20 . As Lg gradually increased, it required much higher substrate strains to bring F2 and F3 pair electrodes into self-contact, at εsub = 0.2 and εsub = 0.5 respectively. For F4 electrodes, it is understandable that the large Lg0 made it impossible for the pair of electrodes to reach each other before the 0.6 substrate strain limit (Fig. 3b) , due to insufficient self-contact depth (estimated to around 19 µm) before reaching the limit. Since the natural wavelength of crease is ~ 3.5 times of substrate thickness H (H=110 µm in this case), multiple creases may occur at larger distances, which prevents the electrodes from achieving contacts even at higher strains.
We also compared finger electrode width Wf (25 µm, 35 µm and 50 µm) effect on gap strain εGap-x as shown in Figure 3c and 3d. The initial gap distance Lg0 for F2 electrodes (Fig. 3c ) was kept at 15 µm with Lg0 for F3 (Fig. 3d) kept at 25µm. The electrode lengths Lf0 are 250 µm and 245 µm respectively. It was clearly observed in both cases that electrodes with narrow Wf (25 µm) had much lower εsub of 0.1 and 0.4 respectively, when electrode pair made self-contact. This suggests a wider Au electrode may require more energy to be pulled into the creasing created in the PDMS gap area, since the electrode prefers small wrinkling.
Based on the above deformation study, we demonstrated multi-step or "stepwise" electrical resistance change corresponding to different levels of εsub. The Everbeing EB8 manual probe station (with EB-05 probes) which connected to a Keithley® 4200 analyzer (I-V mode, -1V to +1V sweep, with 0.2V/step) was used to characterize the resistance value change.
As shown in Figure 4 , the step-wise strain-resistance sensing has been achieved by surface elastic instability induced multifinger electrodes with different distances between the electrodes. For the designed Lg values (Lf = 510 µm and 520 µm respectively), then the estimated finger electrode resistance would be in the region of 50 Ω. When the first pair electrodes were in contact, the calculated resistance of would be expected to be ~100 Ω, assuming the contact resistance is zero. This will be reduced to 50 Ω when the second switching being achieved. In conclusion, a new strategy has been established to detect the multiple strain values on a soft elastic substrate to study the metal-elastomer deformation behaviour of a super-compressible strain transducer array. We have characterised the relationship between electrode geometries and compression strain ratios, together with the growth and co-existence of wrinkles and creases on multi-switching electrodes. Multi-steps of electrical resistances were generated at different switching strains on an individual device. This has been demonstrated by using the multiple finger electrode soft electronics with different distances between the electrodes, which has potential for future stretchable/epidermal electronics, flexible sensors, health monitoring, and wearable device applications. 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
This supplementary materials is available online, and contains the experimental and fabrication method, as well as the additional results to support the results and claims in the main context.
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